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Is itreallyADHD?
A psychologistand a health economistteam up to explorethe nation's skyrocketingratesof
ADHD diagnoses- and how a global push for performancemay be partly to blame.

BY AMY NOVOTNEY
.t*..n fall201l and spring2012,
f!
IJ recordnumbersof Americanswent
to their pharmaciesto fill prescriptions
forAdderall, Ritalin and other
stimulants,primarily to treat attentiondeficit/hyperactivitydisorder(ADHD),
only to find the medicationsweresold
out. Severalfactorscontributed to the
shortage,but the main reasonwasthat
demandhad outpacedsupply.
The U.S.Drug EnforcementAgency
reviewedand subsequentlyraisedthe
quota for production of stimulants,but
this shortageillustratesjust how much
ADHD diagnoseshaveballoonedover
the pastdecade.In2003, 7.8percent
of 4- to 17-year-oldshad receiveda
diagnosisof ADHD, accordingto data
from the National Surveyof Childrent
Health,sponsoredby the Centersfor
DiseaseControl and Prevention.
By 2007,thatnumber had jumped
to 9.5 percent,an increaseof 22 percent.
In 2011,1l percentofschool-age
children overall- including nearly
one in five high-school-ageboysin
the United States- had received
anADHD diagnosis(Journalofthe
AmericanAcademyof Child 6 Adolescent
Psychiatry,fanuary).
The CDC alsofound that over
two-thirds of children and teenswho
havebeendiagnosedwithADHD take
medicationfor it.
What exactlyis leading to the
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growing number of newADHD
diagnoses?
Is there a true increase
in the disorder- or arewe simply
expandingour definition of it, or
are more awareof it? And why is
the chanceof receivingan ADHD
diagnosistwice ashigh in Southern
statesas in Westernstates?
In their book "The ADHD
Explosion:Myths, Medication,Money,
and Today'sPush for Performance,"
(2014,Oxford UniversityPress),
University of California, Berkeley,
psychologistStephenHinshaw,PhD,
and health economist Richard Scheffler,
PhD, explorehow educationpolicies
and the nation's increasingpush for
academicand job performancefactor
into the rise in diagnoses- and how
psychologistscan help distinguish
ADHD from other mental health
conditions.
ls this increase in ADHD
diagnoses really warranted?
Hinshaw: The hard part is thatADHD
is just like depression,just like autism,
just like schizophreniain that it's a
symptom-basedmental disorder.
We don't havea blood test or a brain
scanyet thatt definitive.I believethat
ADHD is a real condition, but it's on a
spectrum,just the way that high blood
pressureand autism are.It's alwaysa bit
arbitrary asto who is actuallyabovethe
cut and who is below becausewe don't
know exactlywherethe cut is.
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How did you evaluate the varying
state and regional rates of ADHD
diagnoses?
Hinshaw: In analyzingthe CDC data,
it's hard to missthe alarming differences
regionallyand stateby state.The South
hasmuch higher ratesof diagnosisof
ADHD than the Westand other regions,
and this wasa puzzlefor us.
Sowe went on to look at several
potential factorsand usedNorth
Carolinaand California asour
comparisonstates.First,we looked at
who livesin thesestates.We thought
maybetherewasmore of a certain
racial or ethnic group in one stateor
the other that might explainit. For
example,there are more Hispanicsin
California than in North Carolina,and
traditionally,Hispanicshavehad the
lowestratesof ADHD diagnosisout of
any ethnic group. Sowe equalizedthe
statesdemographically,and when you do
that, it reducesthis discrepancybetween
North Carolinaand California a little
bit, but not much. Thereare still twice
asmany kids diagnosedwith ADHD in
North Carolinaasin California.
Then we thought, well, maybe
it's medicalpractice.We know from
other studiesthat if you havemore
pediatriciansor child psychiatristsin
a givenregion,you might get more
diagnosesthere.We alsothought
youngercliniciansmight be more
educatedabout ADHD and be more
likelyto diagnoseit. So,we looked at all
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the possibleconfigurationsof medical
practitioners,but it didn t explainany of
the regionaldifferences.
Nowwe're scratchingour heads.
We decidedto look at the culture of
the state.We thought maybethere'sa
culture of honor in the Southor mayte
there'sruggedindividualism out West,
or perhapsdifferent standardsin the
classroomfor behavior.But oncewe
startedto look at this, we figured out that
politics and culture might explain very
local variations within a state,but they
don't explain the statedifferencesoverall.
Schefler: Finally, we decidedto look
outsideof psychologyand outsideof the
health-caresystembecauseinsideit, we
couldnt explainthe discrepancies.
[What
we are surmising] is that policyhad an
indirect influenceover thesediagnoses.
We found that during the late 1980s
and throughout the 1990s,severalstates
passedconsequentialaccountabilitylaws,
which basicallychangedthe philosophy
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of schools:Insteadof funding schools
basedon the number of studentsin
them, furdirg becamebasedon their
students'standardizedmath and reading
testscores.Schoolswererewarded
for doing better.At the sametime,
standardizedtestscoresin the South
werethe lowestin the nation - and as
a result, thesestatesdidn t get asmuch
funding.
That'swhen we knewwe wereonto
something,becauseif you want to
improve testscores,one way of doing
that is to havechildren diagnosedso
you can get extra money from the
schooldistrict to help tutor them or put
them in smallerclasses.
Basically,you
diagnosethesekids becauseimproving
their performanceh.lpr the school's
performance.
Somestatesevenallowed you to take
studentsdiagnosedwith ADHD out of
the pool that wasusedto judge your
school,with the understandingthat
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thesekids probablyperform lower,and
if you havemore of them, that shouldn't
be held againstyou.
What, specifically, did you find
out about the effect of these
education policies?
Hinshaw: Thirty states,including all
of the Southernstates,passedthese
accountability lawsbefore the No Child
Left Behind Act - which, like the state
consequentialaccountability laws,sets
standardsand establishes
measurable
goalsin an effiort to improve education
outcomesfor students- went into
effectin2002,so we wereableto
comparethose30 statesto the other 20
before and after it becamefederal law to
haveconsequentialaccountability.
What we found was that standardsbasededucationreform had likelyplayed
alarge role in the nation?shuge increase
in ADHD diagnoses.Between2003and
2007,in those20 statesthat didn't get
29
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if you get diagnosedwith ADHD and
treatedwith medication,medicine
doesn'tjust makeyou sit stillet it might
actuallyboost testscores.This isn't a
bad thing; I'm all for giving it to the
kids who reallydo needit. However,the
catchis, how carefullyarewe making
The averageassessment
thesediagnoses?
for ADHD is a l0-minute officevisit,
especiallyfor children on Medicaid.
In addition, while stimulants
are usuallysafeand haverelatively
manageablesideeffectsif monitored
carefullyby a knowledgeable
professional,
they can suppressappetite
and interferewith sleep.Other potential
sideeffectsare cardiovascular-
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Dr. StephenHinshaw(above)
and Dr. RichardScheffler(right)
emphasizethat psychologistsare
criticalto helping distinguishADHD
from other conditions.

consequential accountability until No
Child Left Behind was implemented, we
found a 59 percent increasein ADHD
diagnosesamong children who were
within 200 percent of the federal poverty
limit - so among the poorest kids in
the state.Among middle- or upper-class
kids in those states,there was only a 3
percent increasein ADHD diagnosis.
That's a huge and statistically significant
difference. But in states that had alreadv
passedthe accountability laws before
No Child Left Behind, rates of ADHD
diagnosis only went up 20 percent,
which is pretty much the national
average,and there was no difference
between poor and rich kids. Are we
saying that consequential accountability
30

is the cause?No. But there'sa really
strongassociation,and it's almosta
smokinggun that when testscoresreally,
reallycount in the public schools,for the
poorestkids in a state,ADHD diagnoses
go up dramaticallyshortly thereafter.
What'sthe sum total of this?School
policiesreallyseemto matter,in a way
that factorssuchasethnicity,medical
professionalsand culture don't. Can we
saythey'rethe absoluteand only causeof
No,
thesestateand regionaldifferences?
but they sureseemto be implicated.
What are some of the dangers of
this rise in ADHD diagnoses and
the use of medication treatment?
Hinshaw: There'ssomeevidencethat
MONITOR

stimulantshavea tendenryto raiseheart
rateand blood pressureslightly.Some
evidencealsosuggeststhat severalyears
of consistentmedicationmay reduce
ultimate adult height by half an inch to
an inch. There'salsothe whole issueof
the useof medicationsfor ADHD for
peoplewithout ADHD. High ratesof
collegestudentsaretaking stimulants,
without any sign of havingADHD, and
the short story is that stimulantsarenot
asbeneficialfor cognitiveperformance
for the generalpopulationasmost
peoplethink. In thosewithout ADHD,
they may help you stayup later,but
they don't reallyincreasememory or
learning.Importantly,if you don't
haveADHD and you're taking these
medicinesasperformanceenhancers,
thereis alsoa much strongerchance
you'll get addictedto the medication,
of
and thereareseriousconsequences
stimulantabuse.So it's anotherreason
to takethe diagnosisvery seriouslyand
not just dispensethe pills if there'sany
smallcomplaintof poor attentionor
poor concentration,becauseit can lead
to serioustrouble clinicallv.
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What shouldthe standard
be, then, for a properADHD
assessment?
Hinshaw: It hasto be at leastseveral
hours.Youhaveto getobservationsfrom
the schoolor at leastratingsfrom the
teacher,normed ratingsfrom parents
and a reallygood developmentalhistory
of the child.Thesearethingsyou can't
do in a quick l0-minute officevisit.
But the nationalstandardis for very
quick diagnoses,
which will certainly
leadto over-diagnoses,
becauseyou can
mistakeall kinds of thingsforADHD.
But paradoxically,
it alsoleadsto underdiagnoses
becausesomedoctorswill say,
"He wasn'ttearingup the waiting room,"
or "Shesatvery still in the office,so she
can'thaveADHD."Well, unlessyou see
the child doing homeworkor when other
peoplearegiving directions,you ll missit.
We alsoneedreimbursementfor
thesethoroughassessments
so we'renot
temptedto rule in or rule out ADHD on
the basisof very flimsy evidence.
Scheffler:Psychologists
alsoneedto
understandthis academicpressurethat
happensin the schools,and,maketheir
diagnoses
carefullybecause
theymay be
gettingkids sentto them due to these
pressures.
Psychologists
arethe gatekeepers,
and
theyhavea lot of responsibilityto look
into this and makesurethey takethe
time to look into the school,societaland
parentalpressureswhile doing a careful
diagnosis.
In addition,treatingthe kid
without gettingthe family and the
schoolinvolvedis not optimal.The
problemwith anADHD diagnosisis
that it's a catchallfor lots of things.
It's hyperactivity,it's focus,executive
function and the like,but usually
the besttreatmentis to alsoconsider
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involving the family and teachersin
behavioralstrategiesto help improve
focus,and to haveeveryonelined up to
dealwith this.I
Amy Novotneyis a journalist in Chicago.
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